
April 3, 2002 

VlUAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Mayor Ron Gasl brought the meeting to order. Those present John Carleton, Brian 
Thode, Krista Jones, Darrel Ward, and Jeff Wyant. 

February and March's minutes were read and approved. 
The bills were viewed Brian made a motion to pay bills. Darrel second motion carried 5-0. 
Allen Hall came before the board showing an interest in the vacant seat for Tmstee. 
Further discussion on inoperable vehicles. Ietflo check on towing, fees and other 

regulations. 

WATER Brian reported sume progress on the water situation. Had contacted the 
Embarras Engineer, lIlinois American Water Association. Grants are available submit paper work 
between October and March. Brian to bring cost figures for next meeting. 

DRAlNAGE-STREETSIALLEYS Jeffreported water standing behind Brian Thode 
residence. Possible broken tile. Bridge on N . Main in need of some repair wall leaning and some 
crumbling Jeff to contact someone on the Drainage District committee. Jeff to order some coal 
mix to start patching roads and alleys . 

'-" Henry Brown appeared before the board from a requested hearing on an inoperable 
vehicle. He reported that the vehicle in question was involved in a theft and he had been instructed 
by the Police not to alter the vehicle. Henry agreed to keep the board posted on the situation and 
to move the vehicle as soon as possible. 

ETHICS John had no report at this time. 
CITY MA INTENANCE Darrel reponed that the Husquvarna had been repai red and was 

back in operation. 4 new tires hacl been purchased for the mower. -Brought up the possible need 
for a new mower deck . New deck put on hold for another mowing season. 

PARK Krista reported that there seemed to be no help coming from other orginizations on 
replacing plaYbrround equipment or upgrading the current playground to comply with safety 
regulations. Equjpment to be removed old merry-go-round, horse swings and frame. Tornado 
slide able to be kept with adding more indepth padding. Krista will check to see if Bob 
Thompson can come and talk regarding regulations on playgrounds and equi pment. 
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Ron reported checking into playground equipment through Children Speciality lnc. Ron 
passed around pictures ofa grouping he felt would benefit the community. The equipment was 
priced around $13,000. Was tabled until next meeting for a vote. 

Discussion was brought before the board about bringing in dumpsters for spring 
clean-up. Tabled for further discussion. 

Ron asked for the boards decision on whether or not to appoint Allen Hall to fill the 
vacancy for Trustee. The consensus was to accept Allen Hall as new Trustee to be sworn in at the 
May meeting. 

Yearly payroll was distributed. 
With no further business meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Linda Ward, Village Clerk 
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